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1. INTRODUCTION 
Medicinal plants are playing a vital role in providing the defence mechanism against viral and bacterial 
infections1. Being sources of many lives sustaining metabolites, the research is still on for plants to be used 
in the treatment of several diseases. This in part is due to the growing problem of worldwide antibacterial 
resistance. The massive use of antibiotics has tremendously increased the prevalence of drug resistant 
strains and that is the major cause of insufficient control to fight against microbial infections2.The measures 
used to combat this increasing resistance rate demands continuous investigation to search for non-toxic 
antimicrobials with improved efficacy as an alternate to fewer effective ones. 
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Abstract 

Antibiotics are becoming less effective as drug resistance spreads 
throughout the world, making it ever more difficult to treat the disease. The 
effect of biotic stress on antimicrobial activity of Lawsonia inermis L. 
(Henna) was studied as an alternate to antimicrobial agents against 
multidrug resistant microorganisms. The study was carried out in Molecular 
Biochemistry Lab, Department of Biochemistry, University of Agriculture 
Faisalabad. The plant seedlings were given biotic stress with Fusarium 
solani. The induced extracts were harvested at different time intervals and 
the antimicrobial activity was investigated by disc diffusion method. The 
induced plant extracts revealed highest susceptibility against S. aureus 
(30±0.02) and Pasteurella multocida (30±0.01) at 12 hpi. The least activity 
was shown against all the strains at 0 hpi. The highest antifungal activity 
was found against Ganoderma lucidum (55±0.05) at 24 hpi. The results 
demonstrated a significant difference in the antimicrobial activities of all 
the strains with and without fungal stress (P<0.05). The fungal induced 
extracts of Lawsonia inermis L (Henna) with enhanced antimicrobial activity 
may have the potential of being alternative and cost- effective agents 
against antimicrobial resistance.  
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Lawsonia inermis L (also known as mehndiand/or henna) belongs to the Lythraceaefamily that contains 
tannic acid, gallic acid, mucilage and mannite, 2 – hydroxyl napthoquinone (lawsone), an organic compound 
containing protein binding affinity responsible for dyeing properties of henna3. Henna plant is known since 
with its healing attributes and is now the major subject of scientific research. It has been used in traditional 
medicines since old age to treat several diseases such as edema, menstrual disorder, rheumatism, 
haemorrhoids and bronchitis4. Its antifungal, antiamoebiasis, antibacterial, astringent, hypotensive, 
antihemorrhage and dermatological effects are attributed. It shows inhibitory action against Gram positive  
and negative both5. 
Recently, it has been reported that biotic stress affects plant growth and productivity. After biotic stress 
plants produce different biological compounds including PR (pathogenesis related) proteins and directly 
disease related proteins that are protective in nature. Biotic stress interacts with cell proteins to maintain 
their functional conformations, refold denatured proteins to gain functional conformation or prevent 
aggregation of non-native proteins6. Fusarium Solani is a plant pathogenic fungus that induces the 
compound production that is biologically active and concerned with the plant defence mechanism7. 

In the present study, Lawsonia inermis L. was given stress with Fusarium solani and then antimicrobial 
activity from different extracts of Lawsonia inermis L was analysed to check the effect of biotic stress on 
antimicrobial resistance. All the post-inoculated samples exhibited inhibitory activity against tested strains 
of bacteria and fungus. 

2.   MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1 Collection of plant materials 

The seeds of the plant Lawsonia inermis L. were collected from botanical garden of the University of 
Agriculture Faisalabad, Pakistan. The seeds were soaked in distilled water for 5 minutes and then in 70% 
ethanol for 10 minutes under sterilized conditions. The ethanol was removed from the seeds, washed with 
distilled water and kept in 5% sodium hypochlorite (commercial bleach) for 15 min. The seeds were washed 
off with prior autoclaved distilled water for 3 times and incubated whole night for imbibition at 4 °C. The 
floated seeds were discarded to prevent contamination. 
 
2.2 Microorganisms  

The fungal strain Fusarium Solani was used for plant induction. Pure cultures from four fungal strains i.e. 
Fusarium Solani, Alternaria alternata, Ganderma lucidum and Trichoderma Harizianum. Four bacterial 
strains i.e., Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus subtilis and Pasteurella multocida were used. 
The selected strains were verified from the Institute of Microbiology, University of Agriculture Faisalabad, 
Pakistan. 

2.3 Fungal induction 

Lawsonia inermis L seeds 15-20 per plate were inoculated with Fusarium solani after the seed sprouting 
started within 8-9 days. The control plate had no fungal induction9.  

2.4 Sample extraction 

The seeds were ground in a pre-chilled pestle and mortar under liquid nitrogen until powdered. One gram 
of the sample was extracted in 3 mL of extraction buffer (potassium phosphate buffer). 30 μL PMSF (as 
protease inhibitor) was added as protease inhibitor. The mixture was homogenized finely on homogenizer 
and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm, 4°C for 20 minutes. The supernatant was homogenized in 12 mL acetone, 
60 μL β-mercaptoethanol and 3mg PVP (polyvinylpyrrolidone). Incubated overnight and centrifuged at 4 °C 
for 20 minutes. The pellet was dissolved in 1 mL dissolving buffer, transferred to a micro centrifuge tubes 
and stored at -40 °C till further analysis10. 

 2.5 Protein content determination 

The protein content of the sample was obtained by Bradford assay11.   
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2.6 Determination of antimicrobial activity 

Antimicrobial activity of Lawsonia inermis L extract collected at the time zero (0 hpi: without fungal stress) 
and then after fungal stress at different time intervals (2 hpi, 4 hpi, 8hpi, 12 hpi, 24 hpi, 48 hpi) was 
measured. Antibacterial and antifungal assays were performed by disc diffusion method. Chloramphenicol 
was used as the positive control and a blank disc without any antibiotic and extract was used as negative 
control12. The zones of inhibition measured by zone reader were expressed as mean along with standard 
deviation in Table 1& 2.  

2.7 Statistical analysis 

The statistical analyses were performed on SPSS software. The results were expressed as mean ± SD 
(standard deviation). All assays were performed in duplicate. The assays were compared by using one-way 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the P value (<0.05) indicates statistical significance. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  

3.1Induction and harvesting 

The pure culture of Fusarium solani was applied on the seedlings of the Lawsonia inermis L as biotic stress. 
First the seedlings were harvested before fungal stress (0 hour) that was used as control and then at 2, 4, 8,  
12, 24, 48 hour post inoculation (hpi). Introduction of fungus i.e., Fusarium solani to the young seedlings 
(fungal induction) may result in the production of antimicrobial peptides that can defend the plants against 
pathogenic attack. 
 
3.2 Determination of protein content 
 
Peptides can inhibit pathogenic microorganism’s growth by deactivating their virulence factors. These 
peptides encoding genes are expressed in different cells in the host and their expression is tightly 
controlled. They can be induced by pathogens and microorganisms appear to be less resistant against these 
antimicrobial peptides as compared to conventional antibiotics13. The protein contents of the samples were 
determined by Bradford assay11. The absorbance was noted at different hpi at 575 nm against blank (Fig.2) .  
The protein content was (4 µg/mL) at 0 hpi in the sample without fungal induction. The protein content was 
increased with the time hours post inoculation after fungal stress representing highest concentration at 12 
hpi. These results suggest that fungal stress might have induced the protein and/or peptides present in the 
Lawsoniainermis L having antimicrobial potential. 

 

Figure 2. Concentration of protein in different extracts of Lawsonia inermis (henna) harvested at dif ferent 
time interval after biotic stress. 
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3.3 Antimicrobial activity 
 
Antimicrobial activity of the protein extract of Lawsoniainermis L collected at the time zero (0 hpi: without 
fungal stress) and then after fungal stress at different time intervals was determined (Table 1& 2). 
 
3.4 Antibacterial activities 
 
Different hours protein extract of inermis L were tested against four bacterial strains including S.aureus, 
E.coli, Bacillus subtilus, Pasteurella multocida (Table 1). The fungal induced extracts revealed antibacterial 
activity against all strains but highest susceptibility was found against S. aureus (30±0.02) and Pasteurella 
multocida (30±0.01) at 12 hpi as measured by their zones of inhibition (Fig 3). Moreover the highest 
antibacterial activity of the plant extract against B.subtilus (22±0.02) and E.coli (21±0.02) was represented 
in 12 hpi sample.The least activity was shown against all the strains at 0 hpi. The zones formed against 
bacterial strains showed a statistically significant difference among antibacterial activity of the induced (12 
hpi) and non-induced (0 hpi) extracts (P<0.05). 
 
Table 1. Average antibacterial activity of fractions of Lawsonia inermis L harvested at different time 
intervals against selected bacterial strains. 

Different fractions of 
Lawsonia inermis(hpi) 

Bacillus 
subtilus 

Pasteurella 
multocida 

Escherichea 
coli 

Staphlococcus 
aureus 

0  16±0.01 20±0.02 15±0.01 24±0.02 
2  18±0.02 20±0.02 17±0.01 25±0.02 
4  19±0.01 24±0.02 17±0.01 27±0.02 
8  20±0.02 24±0.02 20±0.004 29±0.02 
12  22±0.02 30±0.01 21±0.02 30±0.02 
24  20±0.02 26±0.02 21±0.02 29±0.02 
48  17±0.02 24±0.02 13±0.01 22±0.02 
Control (non-
inoculated sample) 

16±0.05 20±0.02 15±0.01 24±0.02 

Positive control 
(chloramphenicol) 

21±0.03 30±0.02 21±0.03 32±0.02 

Zone size: zero/- (No activity); 1-6/+ (activity present); 6-9/++ (moderate activity); 9-12 or >12/+++ (strong 
activity) 

 

Figure 3. Antibacterial activity of Lawsonia inermis L gainst S.aureus and P. multocida. Chloramphenicol on 
central disc was used as +ve control. 

3.5 Antifungal activity 
 
The antifungal activity of inermis L extract was checked by disc diffusion assay at different hpi. The zone 
size against all the selected strains increased with increasing time of post hour inoculation (Table 2). The 
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highest activity was found against Ganoderma lucidum (55±0.05) at 24 hpias determined by inhibition zone 
diameter (Fig :4). Similarly, Fusarium solani showed highest inhibition zone of 25±0.02 at 24 hpi. A. 
alternate (9±1.009) and T. harzianum (21±0.09) showed their maximum inhibition at 24 hpi(Table 2). The 
results demonstrated a significant difference in the antifungal activities against all the strains with and 
without fungal stress (P<0.05). 
 
Table 2. Average antifungal activity of fractions of Lawsonia inermis L harvested at different time interval 
against selected fungal strains 

Fractions of Lawsonia 
inermis (hpi) 

Fusarium solani Alternaria 
alternate 

Ganoderma 
lucidum 

Trichoderma 
harzianum 

0  19±0.02 5±0.008 43±0.05 12±0.02 
2  19±0.01 5±0.005 44±0.05 13±0.01 
4  20±0.01 6±0.006 45±0.04 14±0.02 
8  21±0.02 8±0.009 48±0.004 18±0.01 
12  23±0.01 9±0.005 50±0.04 20±0.02 
24  25±0.02 9±1.009 55±0.05 21±0.09 
48  23±0.01 8±1.009 53±0.05 19±0.01 
Control(non-inoculated 
sample) 

19±0.01 5±1.009 43±0.05 12±0.01 

Zone size: zero/- (No activity); 1-6/+ (activity present); 6-9/++ (moderate activity); 9-12 or >12/+++ (strong 
activity) 

 
Figure 4. Antifungal activity of Lawsonia inermis L gainst Ganoderma lucidum. Central disc is for +ve control 
(Fluconazole). 

In this study we have documented that Lawsonia inermis L (henna) plant species from Pakistan 
demonstrated antibacterial activity under biotic stress against multidrug resistant (MDR) bacterial strains 
including E.coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Bascillus subtilis and P. multocida with the highest antibacterial 
activity against Staphylococcus aureus and P. multocida. Antibiotic resistant microorganisms can increase 
mortality rates because they can survive and recover through their ability to obtain and transmit resistance 
after exposure to antibiotic drugs such as S. aureus, so that’s way it was a strong indication to use these 
strains for the research purpose14. The different extracts of medicinal plants have well known antimicrobial 
properties but their efficiency against MDR bacteria under biotic stress have not been well studied in the 
local as well as international medical literature. Stress response in plants comprises repertoire of molecular, 
cellular cross-talk and signaling responses initiated through the detection of specific or combined biotic or 
abiotic stress effect that may result in the induction of secondary metabolites15. Fusarium solani is an 
opportunistic fungi that is intermittently able to penetrate into the host, to spread and to induce biotic 
stress16. After biotic stress in plants, Fusarium solani introduces some bioactive peptides in Lawsonia 
inermis that secrete reactive oxygen species and other detoxified enzymes which act on the cell membrane 
of bacteria. These bioactive peptides show antimicrobial activity by changing their structural modification17. 
So in the present study, fungal induced seedling extracts of Lawsonia inermis L were active against four 
different bacteria including E.coli, S. aureus, B. subtilus and P. multocida as they showed inhibition zone 
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against all the tested strains. The results were encouraging, as the Lawsonia inermis appeared to contain 
substances and peptides that had antimicrobial properties. As in the recent years, continuous increasing 
number of multi-drug resistant (MDR) bacteria is a challenge for the healthcare organizations. The least 
efficacy and increased toxicity of synthetic drugs further exaggerate this problem. So they believe that 
green medicines are safer and harmless as compared to synthetic ones directed the scientists to expand 
their interests towards natural or organic sources. Traditional medicines particularly medicinal plants have 
been used worldwide as therapeutic alternatives. Different studies have been carried out on medicinal 
plant extracts to check their potential as antimicrobial agent with good antimicrobial activities18. Jabeen 
and her co-workers reported that bioactive peptide plant extracts were more efficient as free radical 
scavengers after fungal stress19. 

The present work showed that antimicrobial activities against four bacterial and four fungal strains were 
exhibited by the Lawsoniainermis plant samples collected at different time intervals after fungal induction 
with Fusarium solani. Henna plant has long been used as a preservative, in cosmetics and in traditional 
herbal medicines in parts of Africa, Asia and in the Middle East. The plant extracts in different organic 
solvents exhibited antibacterial and antifungal activities20.  

During antifungal screening of higher plants, the leaves of L. inermis were found to exhibit strong 
fungitoxicity. The samples showed inhibitory activity against a wide range of the tested fungal strains. 
Wong and Ng21 purified an antifungal peptide from the seeds of haricot beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) having 
antifungal activity against different fungal strains. Lawsonia inermis may produce compounds or bioactive 
peptides after fungal induction with a potential to fight against drug resistant pathogens mainly by causing 
membrane permeabilization22. The inducible peptides or compounds could be a source of new 
antimicrobials in traditional medicine to treat bacterial and fungal diseases. 

4. CONCLUSIONS 
The results obtained in the current study revealed that Lawsonia inermis L. (henna) under biotic stress 
showed enhanced antibacterial activity against E.coli, S. aureus, B. subtilus and P.multocida. The fungal 
induced extracts at different hpi also showed antifungal activity against Fusarium Solani, Alternaria 
Alternata, Ganderma lucidum and T. Harizianum. Further studies are required to isolate, purify and quantify 
these bioactive and inducible proteins/peptides from the selected plant. The positive outcomes from 
successive studies would certainly strengthen the potential of Lawsonia inermis L. (henna) under biotic as 
an alternative cost effective and novel agent against multi-drug resistant microorganisms. 
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